Introduction

Cantor Israel STESZEL/STÖSZEL (1781-1864, Hódmezővásárhely) and his wife Resi nee HECHT led a very itinerant life, as was common for cantors during this era. However, he probably spent close to 20 years in Eger, from about 1840, when his daughter Mari was born, until about 1860, when most of the family moved to Hódmezővásárhely. His daughter Czilli (1835, Csecse -1910, Eger) and her husband Israel Jozsef DRESDNER (1835, Szolath -?), a merchant, remained in Eger.

For additional information about the STÖSZEL family in Hódmezővásárhely, see the Hódmezővásárhely ShtetLinks site: www.shtetlinks.jewishgen.org/hodmezovasarhely/

Eger branch of the STÖSZEL family

1) Czilli STÖSZEL (1835, Csecse -1910, Eger) and Israel Jozsef DRESDNER (1835, Szolath -?), married in 1859 (Figure 1 – Marriage record).

  2) Markus DRESDNER (1860-1865)

  2) Theresia DRESDNER (1862-1865)

  2) Barbara DRESDNER (1863-?)

  2) Josefa/Pepi/Piroska DRESDNER (1866-?) married Karoly DEUTSCH (1860-?), a merchant, in 1885.
3) Endre DEUTSCH (1886-1964?); a lawyer; married Olga Gisella MOKEL (1893-?) in Ujpest in 1919; divorced in 1946.

3) Iren DEUTSCH (1887-1948) married Todor ALDOR

3) Gyula DEUTSCH (1889-1891)

3) Istvan DEUTSCH (1891-1891, lived 10 days)


3) (Dr.) Sandor DEUTSCH (1899-1968) married Erzsebet DEUTSCH (1904-?) in Budapest in 1926. He changed his surname to EGRI. Descendants of this family moved to Canada and then the U.S.

3) (Dr.) Gyorgy/Gyuszi DEUTSCH (1900-194?) married Rozsi UNKNOWN. He also changed his surname to EGRI.

4) Peter EGRI (1932-2002) married Erzsebet UNKNOWN.

3) Oszkar/Oszi DEUTSCH married Ilus UNKNOWN

3) (Dr.) Jozsef/Jozsi DEUTSCH (1903-1943) According to research conducted at the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum, the reported date of death was 28 Jan 1943. According to their staff, this suggests that he was attached to the Hungarian 2nd Army, which was overrun along the Don River in Russia near Voronezh at that time, when the Soviet Red Army launched a major offensive. This was a complete military catastrophe for the Hungarians; the 2nd Army took the brunt of the Soviet attack and virtually disappeared as a force.

3) Erzsebet/Boske DEUTSCH married Jozsef AUERBACH. Descendants of this family live in Budapest.

2) Jeanetta DRESDNER (1868-?)

2) Elisabet DRESDNER (1869-?)

2) Resie DRESDNER (1870-?)

2) Betti DRESDNER (1871-1873)

2) Samuel Marcus DRESDNER (1873-?)

2) Fani DRESDNER (1874-?)

2) Jakob DRESDNER (1876-?)
2) Francziska DRESDNER (1877-?) married Ferenc WEISZ (1881-?) in Ujpest in 1905.

3) Jozsef WEISZ (1911-?)

2) Maria Lujza DRESDNER (1878-?) married first husband Izsak Mozes WILBACH (1876-?) in Ujpest in 1902 and second husband Armin GONDA (1875-?) in Ujpest in 1919.

3) Sara WILBACH (1905-?) married Ivan TIBOR in Ujpest in 1931.

If you know of or have information regarding this family, please contact:

Judy Petersen -kpeter3434@aol.com
Figure 1 - Marriage Record of Czilli STÖSZEL and Israel Jozsef DRESDNER

See Item # 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sex and Status of Bride or Groom</th>
<th>Sex and Status of Bridegroom</th>
<th>Marital Status</th>
<th>Name and Address of Witnesses</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Date of Marriage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Czilli STÖSZEL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>August 27, 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Israel Jozsef DRESDNER</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>August 27, 1869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Details from the marriage record include names, dates, and locations of birth and marriage.